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What do we know about the 
epidemiology of autism spectrum 
disorder in Wisconsin?

Maureen Durkin, PhD, DrPH

Angelica Salinas, MS



Epidemiology

• The study of the frequency & distribution of diseases, 
disability or other health outcomes in populations

• A basis for determining 
• Prevalence, incidence and impacts

• Service needs 

• Causes and risk factors

• Outcomes over the life-course

• Effectiveness & cost-effectiveness of treatments

• Public health policy



• Prevalence:
280 cases among 899,750 Wisconsin children, ages 3-12 
years

 3.1 / 10,000   (1 in 3,226 children)

 3.4 : 1  ratio of boys to girls 

1st epidemiologic study of autism in the U.S.



Centers of Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

Center on Birth Defects and Developmental Disabilities



Prevalence of autism spectrum disorder per 1,000 children aged 8 years, by surveillance year
Autism and Developmental Disabilities Monitoring Network





https://wisadds.waisman.wisc.edu/

https://wisadds.waisman.wisc.edu/


Rise in Autism Prevalence Among 8 Year-Old Children in the US, 
2000-2016, by Sex 

Sources: CDC’s ADDM Network ASD prevalence reports, MMWR, published 2007-2020.
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Rise in Autism Prevalence Among 8 Year-Old Children in the 
Wisconsin, 2000-2016, by Race/Ethnicity 

Sources: CDC’s ADDM Network ASD prevalence reports, MMWR, published 2007-2020.
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<50% of Children with Autism Have a Developmental Evaluation by age 3 Yr

Autism and Developmental Disabilities Monitoring Network, 11 sites, United States, 2016



In 2016, 19% of children with autism in Wisconsin had 
not received a diagnosis by age 8 years; among those 
who did, median age was >4 years.

Among children 
with autism, 
there’s a large gap 
between median 
age at  first 
developmental 
concern (~12 
months) and age at 
evaluation and 
diagnosis.



• N = 181 cases, 36,989 

children (age 8 years) 

under surveillance in 

2002



Costs of Autism

• >$2,000 for a diagnosis

• >$50,000/yr for 
therapeutic services

• Most expensive 
category of special 
education

• Lifetime cost of ASD in 
US: $3.2 million  

http://www.latimes.com/news/local/autism/la-me-autism-day-three-html,0,3438178.htmlstory

(In millions US$, Source: California 

Dept of Developmental Services)

http://www.latimes.com/news/local/autism/la-me-autism-day-three-html,0,3438178.htmlstory


Conclusions
• Improvements in awareness, screening and treatment options is 

associated with a large increase in the prevalence of autism 
spectrum disorder in Wisconsin and the U.S.

• Autism likely affects at least 20,000 children (ages 0-17) in 
Wisconsin (~1.7%)

• Service delivery system not prepared to meet the need

• Need for ongoing monitoring and understanding of: 
• Disparities in access to autism diagnoses and services (geographic, socioeconomic, 

racial, ethnic)
• Causes and risk factors
• Primary prevention
• Strategies for improving the health, equity and well-being of individuals with autism 

and their families across the life-span



Autism Spectrum Disorder:
Early Identification, Diagnosis, and Treatment

Maria A. Stanley, MD, FAAP



Early Identification

• Autism can be reliably diagnosed as early as 15-18 months

• American Academy of Pediatrics recommends screening of all 
children at ages 18 and 24 months using a standardized screening tool
• Promotes early identification of concerns and supports prompt referral for 

diagnosis and intervention

• Inadequate reimbursement and time for administration, scoring, counseling, 
referrals and tracking are barriers to full implementation



Early Diagnosis

• Autism is a clinical diagnosis
• Unlike many other medical diagnoses, there is no lab test or imaging study 

that can make a conclusive diagnosis

• Diagnosis of autism spectrum disorder (ASD) requires comprehensive 
evaluation, that includes use of standardized diagnostic assessment tool(s)
• Requires highly specialized training

• Limited providers with this training 

• Trained providers clustered in population centers

• Long wait times for evaluation common

• Local providers can be trained to administer screeners and to deliver preliminary 
diagnoses which could be used to facilitate access to care



Why does it matter?

• Early screening -> Early diagnosis-> Early treatment-> Best outcomes



Early Treatment

• Early treatment of children is associated with positive outcomes

• Wisconsin’s autism insurance mandate helps to support access to 
services

• Access varies widely based on:
• Payor/reimbursement

• Geographic location 

• Family factors



What’s missing? 

• Several groups at risk for being identified later: girls, higher functioning 
individuals, milder early symptoms, racial and ethnic minorities
• Treatment mandate and access to needed interventions may not be available at time of 

diagnosis

• Early treatment is crucial, but children with ASD continue to have needs at all 
ages



What’s missing? 

People with autism have frequent comorbidities: 

- Behavioral challenges (including self-injury, elopement/wandering, aggression)
- Communication challenges (up to 30% do not acquire functional spoken language)
- Feeding difficulties (up to 75%)
- Intellectual disability (approximately 30%)
- Sleep problems (50-80%)
- Anxiety (40-60%)
- Depression (12-33%): increased risk for suicide attempts
- ADHD (up to 50%)
- Learning disabilities
- GI Issues
- Seizures (7-23%)



What’s missing? 

•People with autism spectrum disorders are
individuals: no one treatment meets the needs of all 
people



What’s needed?

Access to:

• Timely universal screening 

• Diagnostic services

• Early intervention and treatment services

• Appropriate behavioral/mental health/psychiatry services at all ages
• Telehealth has done a great deal to improve geographic access, but doesn’t 

change the fact that there are not adequate providers

• Therapies: speech-language therapy, occupational therapy, social skills 
supports

• AAC: augmentative and alternative communication resources



What’s needed?

Access to:

• Truly individualized educational plans and supports for successful 
transition to meaningful employment

• Knowledgeable dental care

• Medical care
• Katie Beckett Medicaid program serves many and supports access to care

• Supports for safety: fencing, GPS tracking, ID bracelets/tags

• Family supports, including respite care and family navigation/support 
for care coordination
• County administered Waiver funding is a great help!



What’s needed?

Full inclusion as valued members of the 
community



References:



What do we know about what hinders or 
helps Wisconsin families access services?

Gail Chödrön, PhD



Purpose
Increase family-centered, integrated systems of care for children with autism 
and other developmental disabilities with a particular focus on medically 
underserved in rural and urban settings using quality improvement 
methodology and evidence-based strategies to improve access to services.

Funding
HRSA Innovations in Care Integration Grant (2016-2019)
This project is supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of the U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services (HHS) under grant number H6MMC303087 and State Implementation Grants for Improving Services 
for Children and Youth with ASD. This information or content and conclusions are those of the author and should not be 
construed as the official position or policy of, nor should any endorsements be inferred by HRSA, HHS or the U.S. 
Government.

Wisconsin Care Integration Initiative



Pathway to Diagnosis and Services



Family Experience Data Sources

Online survey Parent focus Family navigation 

(statewide) groups documentation

2 rural (December 2017) and 1 urban 
(March 2018) family focus group (n=16)

Wisconsin Family Autism Survey administered 
March 2018 (n=154 respondents with open-
ended responses)

Families enrolled in family navigation (n=57)



Qualitative data represent 228 children (147 living in urban and 81 living in rural areas) in 
the dataset from multiple sources (family navigation, 2018 survey, listening sessions).

Urban                                                         Rural



Percentage of respondents 
from urban or rural settings 
by data source

64% urban

68% urban

50% urban

Online Survey Family Navigation       Focus Groups
(n=154) (n=57)                                (n=16)

36% rural
32% rural

50% rural



Number of Cases

Frequency and Type of Barriers Mentioned by Respondents (Focus Group, Survey and Family Navigation)
Data about families’ experiences gathered through 2 rural (December 2017) and 1 urban (March 2018) family focus group (n=16),  the Wisconsin Family Autism Survey administered March 
2018 (n=154 respondents with open-ended responses), and families enrolled in family navigation (n=57)

Family Capacity

Professional practice

Wayfinding

Insurance/Paying

Place

Institutional policy/practice

Family Capacity

Professional practice

Wayfinding

Insurance/Paying

Place

Institutional policy/practice



Number of Cases

Frequency and Type of Enablers Mentioned by Respondents (Focus Group, Survey and Family Navigation)
Data about families’ experiences gathered through 2 rural (December 2017) and 1 urban (March 2018) family focus group (n=16),  the Wisconsin Family Autism Survey administered March 
2018 (n=154 respondents with open-ended responses), and families enrolled in family navigation (n=57). 

Family Capacity

Professional practice

Wayfinding

Insurance/Paying

Place

Institutional policy/practice

Family Capacity

Professional practice

Wayfinding

Insurance/Paying

Place

Institutional policy/practice



What can we learn from 
evidence-based practice in other 
states?
Strategies to address the needs

Lindsay McCary, PhD



Expanding options for early diagnosis



Training community 
providers

• Through the Extension for 
Community Healthcare 
Outcomes (ECHO) Model
• ECHO Autism developed 

through the University of 
Missouri (Kristin Sohl, MD)
• https://echoautism.org/

https://echoautism.org/


Diagnosis and treatment within existing early 
intervention programs: Embedding within Part C



Rotholz et al., 2017



Improving Access through Telehealth



Improving Access through Family Navigation
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